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Annotation. The purpose of this study was comparative and functional characterization of speed- force readiness elite 
athletes - representatives of climbing to the complexity, speed and climbers. The study involved 26 athletes: 10 masters 
of sports of international class (speed climbing), 10 masters of sports of international class (climbing difficulty), 6 
world-class climbers. The age of the athletes was 19-22 years. Found that the different types of rock climbing have 
different requirements for the development of the components of speed- force readiness: speed climbing is more 
conducive to the development of explosive power and speed endurance, climbing on the complexity is more conducive 
to the development of power abilities and strength endurance in short time intervals. Taken in the study to compare 
climbing contributes to the development of strength endurance over longer intervals of time. 
Keywords: rock climbing, mountain climbing, speed, strength, endurance, complexity selection. 

 
Introduction

1
  

Rock-climbing is kind of sports, which contains basic movements of men, i.e. movements, which were have 
been being required by men for survival since primeval times. Such movements are: run, jumps, throwing and climbing. 
Besides, crawling is one of human ontogeny’s stages (http://www.canpol.ru/articles/advice/mothers/19/38).  

That is why it is not occasional that people strive for activation of senses, which originated their development. 
For example, children like to climb different vertical structures (bookcases, shelves and so on), natural objects (trees, 
stones, hills), while many adults strive for revival of such senses through mountaineering and rock-climbing. At present 
rock0climbing has become a popular kind of sports, prevalence of which has been increasing with every year [1, 12-15]. 
In this connection it has become urgent to develop theoretical methodic principles of training process’s building  in 
rock-climbing [1, 3, 12-15; for this   purpose it is necessary to analyze its kinds, i.e. complex rock-climbing  and speed 
rock-climbing, considering requirements to level of functional and physical fitness of sportsmen [2, 7-9]. 

The kinds of rock-climbing, having originated from one kind of sports, now are different by requirements to 
both: morpho-functional and psycho-physiological abilities of sportsmen [2, 7-9]. At present stage scientists only have 
started to study rock-climbing, considering peculiarities of its techniques, tactic and theoretical methodic principles of 
training process’s construction. One of the tasks of theoretical-methodic principles’ construction of rock-climbing [3-6, 
10, 11] is analysis of adaptation abilities and speed-power fitness of different kinds’ rock-climbers, their comparison 
with other kinds of sports, first of all mountaineering, which is gave birth to rock-climbing.  

The research has been fulfilled as per topic of Ministry of education & science, youth & sports of Ukraine for 
2011-2016, 91 “Theoretical-methodic principles of individualization in physical education and sports” (state registration 
No. 0112U002001) and by state financed topic 3-13 of Ministry of education & science, youth & sports of Ukraine for 
2013-2014  “Theoretical-methodic principles of application og informational, pedagogic and medical-biological 
technologies for formation of healthy life-style” (state registration No. 0113U002003). 

Purpose, tasks of the work, material and methods  

The purpose of the work is to give comparative characteristics of functional abilities and speed-power fitness of 
sportsmen-representatives of different rock-climbing kinds and mountaineers.  

The methods of the research: theoretical analysis and generalization of literature data, physiological methods 
(registration of heart beats rate, HBR, ortho-static test), pedagogic testing, including standard tests, which are used in 
rock-climbing for determination of speed-power level, methods of mathematical statistics.  

26 sportsmen participated in the research: from them – 10 international masters of sports, specializing in rock-
climbing, 10 masters of sports, specializing in complex rock-climbing and 6 mountaineers of international level. Age of 
sportsmen was 19-22 years old.  

Results of the research 
In order to reveal characteristics of functional and speed-power fitness of rock-climbers we analyzed results of 

elite sportsmen’s testing, who specialized in different rock-climbing and advanced domestic mountaineers to compare 
indicators of rock-climbers with indicators of kindred sport.  

We determined that by level of functional fitness the best indicators belong to mountaineers: their heart beats 
rate in rest is 48.67±2.73 b.p.m-1. This indicators of rock-climbers is 66.29±5.81b.p.m-1, that is higher in comparison 
with “complex” pock-climbers (54.80±7.04 b.p.m-1) (р<0.001) and mountaineers (р<0.001) (see fig.1). The obtained 
result can be explained by specificity of training activity in different kinds of rock-climbing and in mountaineering. 
Training-competition functioning of mountaineers implies more intensive work of aerobic and anaerobic-glycolitic 
components of muscular functioning’s energy supply in comparison with speed rock-climbing, in which kreatine-
phosphate mechanism of energy supply is dominating.  
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Mountaineers also have much better response to change of body in space. With changing of horizontal position 
to vertical the highest HBR was manifested by “complex” rock-climbers (19.60±5.76 b.p.m -1), that is confidently 
higher than indicators of “speed” rock-climbers (р<0.05) and mountaineers  (р<0.01) (see fig.1).  

 

 
Fig.1. Indicators of ortho-static test of elite sportsmen, who specialize in speed rock-climbing (n=10), complex rock-

climbing (n=10) and mountaineering (n=6): 
Heart rate, b.p.m-1 - HBR 
1 – HBR in lying position, b.p.m -1; 
2 - HBR in vertical position, b.p.m -1; 
3 - HBR in vertical position - HBR in lying position, b.p.m -1;  
* - difference are confident at р<0.05; 
** - difference are confident at р<0.01; 
*** - difference are confident at р<0.001; 

 
 
In spite of confident differences between indicators of cardio-vascular system’s functional state and differences 

between qualities of adaptation with changing of horizontal position in vertical we should note high level of functional 
fitness of all rock-climbers and mountaineers and adequate vegetative vascular regulation. The received results witness 
that rock-climbing, though being speed-power kind of sports, also requires development of organism’s functional 
abilities.   

The greatest quantity of confident differences between indicators of different kinds of rock –climbing and 
mountaineers was registered in indicators of special physical fitness (see fig.2-4).  

Indicators of speed-power fitness, registered by value of high jump, are the highest at “speed” rock-climbers 
53.0±2.94cm), that is confidently higher (р<0.001) comparing with “complex” rock-climbers (48.0±1.76cm) and 
mountaineers (39.67±1.86 cm) (see fig.2). The obtained data, in combination with registration of confidently higher 
indicators of “speed” rock-climbers thigh circumference witness that speed rock –climbing sets the highest 
requirements to development of jumping abilities – one of basic characteristics of speed-power fitness.  

The same results were received in test “Raising of legs to brest in hanging on hands positions – 20 times, 
seconds”: the best results had “speed” rock-climbers (25.86±2.51sec.) (р<0.001) (see fig. 4). 

The best indicators in test “Chin-ups 15 times for quickness” also belonged to “speed” rock-climbers 
(13.51±0.96sec.) comparing with mountaineers and “complex” rock-climbers (accordingly 19.43±0.87sec. and 
17.28±2.31sec.), (р<0.001) (see fig.4). 

The obtained results witness about more expressed power endurance of rock-climbers, specializing in distances 
for speed, comparing with “complex” rock-climbers and mountaineers.  
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Fig.2. Indicators of test “high jump” of elite sportsmen, who specialize in speed rock-climbing (n=10), complex rock-

climbing (n=10) and mountaineering (n=6): 
H, s – height of jump, cm 

*** - differences are confident at р<0.001; 

 
 
Concerning poser and power endurance it should be noted that “complex” rock-climbers’ and in some cases 

mountaineers’ indicators are confidently higher (see table 2, fig. 3-4). The mountaineers’ time of hanging in hold of 1 m 
depth is the best (34.0±9.67sec.), and it confidently differs from the same indicators of “speed” rock-climbers 
(28.14±3.39 sec.) (р<0.05). The quantity of “complex” rock-climbers’ chin ups up to waist is confidently higher 
(р<0.001) (13.4±2.27 times, comparing with 9.71±2.76 times of “speed” rock-climbers and 4.33±2.65 of mountaineers), 
(see table 2, fig.4).  

The received results witness about higher power and power endurance levels of “complex’ rock-climbers and 
mountaineers in comparison with “speed” rock-climbers.  

  
Fig.3. Indicators of test “chin ups up to the waist, for quantity of times” of elite sportsmen, who specialize in speed 

rock-climbing (n=10), complex rock-climbing (n=10) and mountaineering (n=6): 
  

Indicator, quantity - chin ups up to the waist, for quantity of times  
*** - differences are confident at р<0.001; 

 
 In general, analyzing results of testing for special physical fitness of different kinds’ rock-climbers and 
mountaineers we can note that rock-climbing sets higher requirements to all components of speed-power fitness: 
explosive power, strength, power and speed endurance. With it these qualities are characteristic not only for large but 
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also for small groups of muscles that, in its turn, implies demand in perfection of body control in space. It should also 
be noted that peculiarity of speed-power qualities is their manifestation in non standard conditions, for example, in 
contrast to running, i.e. to cyclic movement, or jumps, i.e. movements with standard bio-chemical structure.  

Considering total influence on all main groups of muscles, rock-climbing is a unique kind of sports of speed-
power orientation. Besides, different kinds of rock-climbing set different requirements to development of speed-power 
fitness’s components: speed rock-climbing facilitates more development of explosive power and speed endurance, 
“complex” rock-climbing develops more effectively strength and power endurance in short periods of time. 
Mountaineering, which was regarded by us for comparing, facilitates development of power endurance in longer 
periods of time.  

 
Fig.4. Indicators of test for special physical fitness of elite sportsmen, who specialize in speed rock-climbing (n=10), 

complex rock-climbing (n=10) and mountaineering (n=6): 
1 -  chin ups, 15 times, sec. ; 
2 – hanging in hold of 1 cm depth, sec.;  
3 –high jumps from sitting position, 15 times, sec.;   
4 – picks of legs to breast in suspension, 20 times, sec.; 
* - differences are confident at р<0.05; 
*** - differences are confident at р<0.001; 

 
 
In this connection rock-climbing kinds can be recommended as a mean for development of all muscles groups’ 

speed-power qualities, promising manifestation of these qualities in non standard conditions. As far as speed-power 
qualities are one of the most difficult problems of modern students’ physical fitness, rock-climbing can be 
recommended as a mean for development of speed-power abilities of pupils and students. With it, it is necessary to 
work out scientific principles of training process’s construction in rock climbing in structural elements of annual 
training cycle both for qualified sportsmen and for sportsmen at different stages of training.   

Conclusions:  

1. We have analyzed results of elite sportsmen’s testing, who specialize in different kinds of rock-climbing as 
well as leading domestic mountaineers. It was found that by level of functional fitness the best indicators belong to 
mountaineers: they have the least indicators of heart beats’ rate in rest and increasing of heart beats’ rate with changing 
horizontal position into vertical one.  

2. The highest indicators of speed-power endurance, registered by the value of high jump, belong to “speed” 
rock-climbers and are confidently higher in comparison with «complex” rock-climbers and mountaineers. The same 
results were registered in test”Raising of legs to breast in hanging on hands, 20 times, sec.”; the best indicators of test 
“Chin ups 15 times for quickness” also belong to “speed” rock-climbers.  

3. It was found that mountaineers had the best time of hanging in hold of 1 cm depth and it confidently differs 
from the same indicators of “speed” rock-climbers. The quantity of chin ups up to of “complex” rock-climbers waist is 
confidently higher.  

4. It was determined that different kinds of rock-climbing set different requirements to development of speed-
power fitness's components: speed climbing facilitates progressing of explosive power and speed endurance; “complex” 
climbing promotes development of strength and power endurance in sort intervals of time. Mountaineering, which was 
regarded by us for comparing, facilitates development of power endurance in longer periods of time.  
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The prospects of further researches imply studying of psycho-physiological abilities and structure of complex 
fitness of rock-climbers of different specializing.  . 
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